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COIOY'Sffl ARCADE THEATER
' '

I
- ; a Yu' THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Children 10c Adults 25c
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BEST CANE
"

SUGAR, lOO lb. sack. . . $10.25
J I

Fresh Shipment of Cookies

Fancy Cookies in bulk, lb.' ; 85c
Butter Nutt Cookies, lb. . 30c
Ginger Snaps, lb. . ; ; , . 20c
Churches Grape Juice, quart bottle . . .'. 60c
Sunkist Lemons, large size 40c
Sliced Pineapple, can 20c and 30c
Teaches, Apricots and Pears, large can 35c
Van Camps Pork and Beans, 5 lge. cans $1.00
Blanchards Milk, ,7 large cans $1.00
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lbr box 55c
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles, 3 paek- -

'
ges 25c

New Spuds,' 4 lbs. 25c

Get Our Prices on Fruit Jars, Caps and
Rings.
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the Arcade theater today In a. manner
altogether extraordinary.

AI-- T TOn.W.
MOTION PICTURE MS
What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.
flow Tliomn 71. Im AVfm Tnlcnted

Slar Rtild liennet lias Kuprrb f111m In "Happy Though Sfanied."
Knld liennett, whose latest photo- -

m 1Play, "Happy Though Married," "will
be shown at the Alta theater today,

I'AMIMB TODAY
- ' t i y ; : r

HAIUv-IlAt'- lt KIPINO
KO JOI1 FOR, HlfXIE

HERE'S GREATER SERVICE FOR THE
GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT

first attracted the attention of Thom-
as H. Ince when she waa playing the
part of "Modesty" In Henry Ravage's

Slim Rhodes Pat am-- Karly Training

TnresCfiMNl
stage production of the morality play,
"Everywoman." When the producer
suggested she appear in pictures she
reculled that the first photoplay she
had ever sen was "The Battle of Get-
tysburg," directed by Thorns II. Ince.

On the speaking stage she had
played In repertoire and had support

In (wnrnmla mark In Production
lloop-1- " CItcim VlPtnm.

Klllle Rhodes, starrimr in "Hoo-
pla," has a role that will probably be
of more universal appeal than any
picture fn which she has ever starred.

A saucy. Impudent and. fascinating
elf la "Hoop-La,- " who prefer the
happy-vo-luc- and care-fre-e life of

ed Otis eklnnr. She accepted Mr.

9, a cnd-rln- ir circus to the vapid andi For Fords
GIVE MORE MILEAGE Willi LESS THIE

I TROUBLE. r- -

Incn's offer and tnaile he debut be-
fore the camera under his banner,
where she ha ever since remained.
She ha been featured in "Princess
of the Dark," ' The Little Brother."
"Seeking Happiness.'" "The Girl,
Glory," "The Mother Instinct," "They
Are Off." "The Vamp," "The Mar--I
rlnge King," hd Feather." etc.

enterics life of a society, queen.
B SUM Rhode's versatility Is taxed In
E this production, which was made by

J the National Film .Corporation. Bnre--
back riding, trapeae work and clown- -
Ins knockabout stuff are some of the
Ktunta she Is called upon to do, and

he was horn and educated In
York, Australia, but during her resi-- jCome in and let us tell

you more about them.

yjxho really does them herself.
S "You know, I had Quit an early
2 "tart In life, doing" gymnastic and
C tumbling,". said the little comedienne.
K "I had my own, little gymnasium

fitted up In the gerret at home whon
(Pjl waa only eiishf years old.. There I

jusod to Vkln trie cat,'-d- the 'hi?
A Vwlng-of- f uiid travel on the rings tor

nonce in this country has become a
thorough American girl. She is a
devotee of outdoor sports, driving her
own car and riling horseback, a great
deal.

Simpson Auto Co. Tacoma Offers to Buy- -3, hours e' er;' ray. Of conrxe, I used to
Our esteemed citizen, JUDGE FEE says: I saw "Yankee Doodle in Berlin"

in Walla Walla last week and I enjoyed it immensely. It is one of the funniest
satires I ever saw and by the way.it cost me 40c to see it there.

2 an 'eK' oo myfall, and cot many Street Railway Lines . ..

From Traction Companycranliini .when, trying to mar.terPhnna iO ifWater & Johnson Si&. new stunt.
Mother fcot so she idii!n't pay kai

attention to the bum pun ehe'd hearj TACOMA. July,1S. The Taooma
in the, garn t' One dav. though , orecltjr couneil today offered the Tacoma
of my bump was o hard It shook a Uiailwy A Power company $1.50,000 Uf h pro ,hn ,:.) 1. h it th. iluV another youth who was wHh them, trot board will iJUtln three days-rul- e

was rescued in tn unconscious condi- - on , ac, M. demands of thbjniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iriiititiiiiiiitiittiiiirfiiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiufif- - .""'ruBhtftT' xVf ro".! for Its street car lines within the city jbefre 'providing a vote of the people sane-- ,,. ,,. . tlon and resuscitated with d:fficulty. j . ,
The' boys were poling a raft, when " ris j- -t.I h..d lei knocked out. .s'ict l.ftt tions the purchase. Under the offer,. ,d p,ec( nad become caught in

, experience she sow that 1 had plenty of the railway company would also agree tm mechanism. The gold piece andMusic is the Great Comforter a nisn wum nfiuiis up .... .

possible for Miem to reach shore. They
became frightened and tried to swim
to land. Neither of the Coburn boys
was an expert swimmer.

t

mats spresa au over icj naor, a i r:nanoe a loan or ii.uww.uuv to tne;tne m, vere re,urned to Mrs.
hie layer i.f them." f

Icity for the purpose of putting the cook.
; Jllnes in first-clas- s condition. I ..A't lhe present price of coffee, I

Artado Today. In the past the company has put a wish the mill had been Jammed with
, valuation of 16.OU0.0O0 on Its lines. Mocha, insted," said Mrs. Cook.

Even before William Hohensollern' The action of the council . follows
had fled to the, woodpile In Holland; the recommendation of a committee of rtrtK ,VTn

TFLKIiroXR UfX-ISIO- POOV.
SAX FRANCIM'O, fmlif., .Inly IS.

tdeeram from Julia O'Connor,
national preilent tif the oiwraoir

on which he now finds sufficient ex- - citizens appointed to study the street CXteT OF LH1SG
ercise for hi long overpraised Intel-- j railway problem. The committee de

union, tolay s 4iie wire om- -

When troubled
or wearied, music
soothes and rests.
The home with-
out music is
dreary indeed.
Why not brighten
it with a piano?
We have them of
the best makes,
g u a r a n teed to

lect and physical prowess, ana ine viueu mm m inies wuum oe minora PARIS July 18 The chamber of
world had 'token the measure of his to pay pni iiirfw ny tors thai'depntle. 'today discussed a socialist

- t
Vte P. P. !. e.Irrtnl GRAND PRI?(Inflated greatness. Mack Bennett, mene peopio woum siano. ""nic.pai mter Uat,on on tne co9t of livinJr

comedy genius of the screen had de--, ovnewhip was recommended as one;,. . c,chin .ociliBt demanding
elded to prick the. bubble of Royal way to get adequate service.
I'lnt im with the best of all wca-- . Fares wero raised from S to I

H pons rhlieule.' .'- jcenis on recommendation of the com- -
S Pennrtt set to work to achieve thej.miitee nine months ago, but reports

high mar(i of his remarkable enrcer ' of the railny to the city show that

that the government abandon the poli-
cy of protection. Ernest Lafont, also
a socialist, brought up the possibility
of utilizing American army stocks..

"I demand to know," he said, "if it
is true that every time our allies offer
us goods, they are refused on the pre-
text that some manufacturer of bis-
cuits, automobiles or ather articles
would be inconvenlencec:. That is

S as a satirist and' laughmakef In .a wage increases more than wiped out
film production that should sweep: the additional money from fares.
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8Mla Tax to Jte Repealed.

WASHINGTON', July 18 Repeal
of taxes, on soda water and ice cream what the public is saying and such ru
will be pushed through the house

WUhelm orf the serious pages of his.
Eltory as a monninontal bluff.. And

jhere it Is ' Yankee Doodle in Ber-Silln- "

five reels of hilarious fun, with
Ei.the entire Keystone cors of comcdi- -

ana marshaled In one production ana
2 j to make the measure . heaping, one,
S th famous Pennptt Batlilng Beauties
S and nothwcll Prowne. the greatest
5 of all male actors of feminine roles,

Pastime
.Today

Billie Rhodes
, IN , ; ' :

Hoop -- La"
The lure of the saw-

dust ring The fascina-
tion of the side show
and the thrill of the tra-
peze yes boys its all
there right this Way
Get your tickets now.

Children 5c Adults 23c

last a life time and you can have one at once
and play as you pay.- -

Victor, Edison and Columbia talking ma-

chines. Write for our complete catalogues of
and pay as you play.

Warren's Music House

mors should not be allowed to circu-
late if they are without foundation."shortly after the prohibition enforce-

ment legislation is disposed of, the
Republican steering committee ha vorTiis Ait i? pRowxKn

j IX SKKMTxT XAKR.decided, it was learned today.

in tne cani. COFFF.K MII.Ij KTOI8:
GOI J COl ! RATTLES

OIT OP 3U3Cli.MSM
Through the purchase of the Xorth- -

western rights to "Yankee Doodle In
820 Main St

(
' i

, Pendleton, Oregon I

GREELEY, Colo., July 18. Geo.
Coburn, 15, son of Earl Coburn of
Greeley, and his cousin, Harold

17, son of Charles D. Coburn of
La Pa He, were drowned In Seeley
lake, four miles northwest of) this
city, Sunday afternoon. Jess Graker,

Phone 524
Rerun," by Mike Rosenberg, of Se- -
nttle, who I now the biggest tndl- - CHICAGO, July 18. The coffee
vldual purchaser In America of mtf mill wouldn't work yesterday, so Mrs.
rights to Important films, this su- - V. O. Oook, 6737 Ridgeland avenue,
preme comedy is to be exhibited at sent it back to Marshall Field & Co.,

fezrs.K-?sa.- J'' - -
lt4MWcJ.-M'y,.weV'iiliwdUrfT- O.

cHim prrfKl. on rrott. o price. 1.&

Levi Straus & Co., San FranciscorillllllllitlllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllliiillllillllllllltlllllllllul

SaleI Glean-U- p

r,:...' :. of
Today

ADULTS 30cCHILDREN 10cA

Spring and Summer
Dr. David Bennett Hill

NTS nEXTisrnv
X-r- Diagnosis.4

Pendleton . Oregon

V
DR. H. II. HATTERY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Over Quello Ite.iLaurant.

Phone 573
Residence 1101 Kaley St.

Phone 107O

Hippodrome Vaudeville
BOSHAY & RICHMOND

Comedy Cut Ups. r

YOE&COE
A Few Hard Bumps.
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Enid Bennett
IN

"Happy Though Married"
In Addition Sunshine Comedy '

A SON OF A HUN. . .

NOTICE

WHILE THEY LAST
' "' '

AT

The Smart Shop
A large variety of trimmed hats that are in the

Molest, most becoming and most pleasing styles we
have shown all summer. Practically every shape
and every, color combination you could ask for are
here and at a great reduction.

I have moved my
office from Ameri-
can Nation.'il ltank
llMf. to I'eehler

BlilB., rooms 11 and II, over Work.
InfrMen'.-- j dothlnir Co., TV. l.b St.

r.:iIappyThoiwh. Mimed'Phone 401S22 Main Street
DALE ROTIIWELL

i

, Oytimctrtoi and Oi'tlcian, J
JAP'S IJ:ST PU.IACOCR.GK IS COWAUU.. , , Mi IOWV JMX


